[Research on experimental cerebral infarction in cats with in vivo TMR (topical magnetic resonance) approach].
Metabolic changes in the ischemic brains of cats were investigated in vivo with high energy phosphate compounds as parameters by using a topical magnetic resonance (TMR) spectrometer. The experimental focal cerebral ischemia was made in four cats by modifying the method of O'Brien and Waltz. The stem of left middle cerebral artery was exposed and set the occlusive device 5-7 days before the in vivo measurement. 31P-NMR spectrum was taken under general anesthesia with Ketamine HCI and with decreased blood flow. The following points must be considered in obtaining 31P-TMR spectrum in a cat brain: Firstly, as much muscle as possible must be removed from the detective area because it contains phosphate compounds. Our experiment showed that bone and blood had little or no effect on the 31P-TMR spectrum. Secondly, although same procedure was repeated, it was difficult to obtain constant ischemic lesion; in site and size. The detective area in setting was not changed in the particular area. However there was a possibility of the detective area also including various non-ischemic regions. Thirdly, 31P-TMR spectrum had several peaks in a cat brain; which were sugar phosphate, inorganic phosphate, phosphodiesters, phosphocreatine, gamma-, alpha-, beta-ATP in the pre-occlusive conditions. These peaks did not appear in clear volume separation with one another. We drew the perpendicular line from through between two neighbour peaks to the horizontal base line and artificially divided two peaks. The area of each peak did not represent correctly the density of each component. Fourthly, unnecessary components were rationalistically excluded from the 'raw' spectrum.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)